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OSTELTHM BROTHERS,
OSTHHtM BROTHERS,

205 Pennsylvania Avenue,
295 Pennsylvania Avenue,
295 Pennsylvania Avenue,

BRANCH OK

39 South William Street, N. Y
39 South William Street. N. Y.,

1MPOBTKKS OP

OhoiceBrandies & Wines,
Choice Brandies & Wines,
Ohoice Brandies & Wines,
Choice Brandies & Wines,

AND WUOLKSALH DKALKKH IN

RYE AND BOURBON WHISKIES,
RYE AND BOURBON WHISKIES,

as WKi.r. as KVKicr VAniKrv ok
Iilquorai OorctlAln cBc.
XitquoraiOorcllitlai tbc,
Xjlquorat OordlAla c.

ANU TUP. I1F.ST HllANDS OK

OKN1I1NK HAVANA OIUAHS
OKNU1NK HAVANA OKIAHH

W. also Offer lor tale lOraplele aiuortmrnt ol

llerxueticnlly Seulol
Fruits, Meats, &o.,

Ilvr uietlcul I y Hi'iilcil
Fruits, Heats, &c,

tlerniet loully H'iil',l
Fruits, Keats, &c,

KXPUKHSLT PUT UP FOli CAMl' U.1K

BUST GOODS IN Till: MAKKHT,
BEST HOODS IN TIIK MAKKKT,

UIWKST NKW YOKK l'KICKH,
LOWKST NKW YORK J'KIOES.
LOWEST NKW YORK I'RICIX

U95 Penusylvuuiti Aveiiur.
!t9JS Pennsylvania Avenue

Uelwean Nluili wl Tend, tile.

EDUCATIONAL,

young-'ladikh- .

ISVT ntitl 1S ttpruca Hlri,
PIULA.OKI.PmA

Ilia raffular oourae of lnetruotlon nifcrtCfM lb
hnatiah and French laanguajfet. and Literal

required and atl UinbrtDOhei which old
rtitate a thorough hnftiliu and Krenoh education

Prenoh U the lanfruac of the family , an J In oou
tantly apoktn tu too luatttatlua 1 U the ohji-o- l oi

particular attention, aud h taught iruu th rudl
went to the hlgbtl oouree ot Lltcraium aid im
position.

lite echoltxtu year ootumeuota Br pi ember ibth
audoloaea July lat

Clrculari.oto , can be obtained Iron
UADAUK DTIKIS ILIA,

ay a. Principal of Cbjcar liu'ltut.

A1 I0KQKTOWW rSMALBSEWINART
T MISS XABBOVaa'S

A UOAUDINU AND DA bCllDtlL,
151 Wttt Strtti

the duties o( thli Institution will be roomed on
the 8th or September. Clrcolats may be nbtahifd
at the prlnolpal bookstoru lu Wanhlnstou.cr bv
addressing the prinolpal.

aug - 1 lUU M J HAUKOVLIC

OliroXo Xnsstltuto.FOtt YOUNG I.ADltS,
Nu 01 K UTatBT,NlABTltKClUULK

TKUMS,per Quarter of ten week" (Jtiarier com
lusno ng at the date of adml-tlo-

JCIemeDtsrv Classes In Kngtlsh aj oo
Advanced Classes la Krg)ili Litrratuie and

tiaieooe tnoluded woo
Klemaotary ClaMs In rngllnli, French, ami

Music l IH)

Advanced Classre lu rnglish, lreuclt, ar.d
aluala . .. lil 00

Kxtraoharge lor Spanish, Oermu, liallau, Latin,
and other Languages
Dr. ZAPPONK will Hire lectures, aud oihml

asaltt, whensver he can spare time Irom hli medical
profession

oct 3 MKd. A. Al'TON K, Principal

pAIHVIEW BOAHDINQ SCHOOL,
NOttltlHTOWN, 1'KNNA (

IUB

TOUNU UKN AND IHfiS
Board and Tuition. (140 pur Uim, nl tm moot In
Papils admitted at any time

Rsftretu.tt
Henry Jancey, 14it Pennsylvanu iivuue
Ur. Tvaan. Drutrirlit.Nluthand Liliet-- l

John Uaaxhorat, Four aud a hall eiirei, uur F
street south.

Joihua NewboM, QuarteruiasteT' ueparimcnt,
Aisxanoria, a. ununur. a. nr ikjl,u,

nov a lm IMaoijul

r AKAVKVTK lflHHTH IK.
Xj 303 1 a tract, between IJtli ami HID,
Doe of the oldest, most thorough and mobt dwlrable
bcdoois lor xoang taaies ana aun-- in me cuy

Session eommenoes September Ui luHloi ilo
eoraiug to age anu aavanw men,

au'43 an jStarl I C 10D5II.1

E LXXj-WVV-
.

Passenter Trains leave bid Pavoule fr.-fi- , hum
loot oi uuamverii nir"i as iu.tuws, vu

0 00 a. m Mail for Dunkirk and Intormedinid tta
Uons

IhU train remains over night at i.lmiru aud to
oeeds the ntxt morning

7 00 a. m. Kxpress, lor UutM.t uil tritiiipnl In
termediate stations

00a m. Milk, dally lor otUvllle and lalenoe
dUU stations.

13 lap. m. Aooommodatlou, dally, (r Port .Itrvln
and DrinotDal stations.

4 oop m Way, for MldJletown, Newtiuruli, Mid
Lniermeuiave iiiuodi

oov.m NixhtKxpreris, dally. fur Dunkirk. But
ralo, Canadalgua, and prlnolpal siatious I he train
of Saturday runs through to BiifTalo, bul drs rot
run io uunura.

7 00 p. m. Kmlgrant, tar Duuhiil ami t rlnolinl
stations.

Ine Kxpress Trains ouaurot at lluruvlliville with
railroad fr Baflalo, at hlralra witn Uio CdLaudalgU4
and Niagara alls BailroaJ, at Biaghamtou.ultn
the Byraouso Uallroad.atCo.Dlug with t ho rallruad
tor Uooheeter and Buffalo ; at (Irrat Bend, with the
railroad for Soranion. and at Butlulo aud Duakitk
with the LakeHhoM Ball road lorClefiaud,L'lnolti-oat)- ,

Toledo, Detroit, Clilaago, Ao , aud the LVutuU
railroads

CIlAKLhH MINOl.
sep 14 (Ifiioful tfuiHrintdulinl

w 1ST, NORTHWIST, AND aOUFIWftT

It) CIVILIANS. BANDS MhN
S0LD1KUS,AND OlllKHM

1IIF, UALTIMOUKTm OHIO UA1LKOAD
arerannlnglhrough paeoger trains irum Wah
logton to the Ohio rfver, without oha. ge ut cars
dally at 7 K a m aud ftp m,aod nirvrsgrrjier m
duotments to the traveling puMI) that any thcr
route, vU
OHKAPKU kAKl.,

f.KSS CHANUKS OK CAKH.
CLObhK CONN KC llONU.

AND gUlCKKU IIMK
1 his Is the only ruute that ohdoki baggago Irom

Washington oilytoths West lUkets god until
used; and passengers have tho prlvihge ol Uylug
wVtr at any point ou the route

PatseBgers proouriog tickets by thh route, rnvc
the delay and expense of Omnibus t runnier

UKMLMBKUTUK ONLY OFK1CK to pruuure
tUkeU, li at the depot of the B. & O. U U Uaggagt
leoelved at any hour during the day, and no oUare
tor bandling lAKMXe -- a Hi- -1 r

Eatioiwl $leiiMuan.
WASHINGTON.

JUI'I'I.IKM h'Ull TIIK MAHINK COBPB,

UDAitsRHAif kri Omni.
U B Maii'IIOoin,

Wahlortoo, D. C..Oot 17, IMS
MfrlAlakll HIIOl'OHAl.H. fne iuhfllui mmhIi.

ly, will be received at thli offloe until ft o'olook P.
m , inn mi nov racer next, for rurniining to tnt
U. 8 Murine CorDLdarlar tbe earl6.l. tha fol
lowinffBupplIeMo be delivered at thtofflco of th
Aimaiam yuariermaaiero. me lorpc, rnuaatipiua, a
Pennavlvanla. free of est em a to the United State.
la Mich quint It lee ai may, from tin to time,
ordered, vlx

UL&H no. i.
14,oco TardR of Sky Dlue Kereey , alt wool, free from

hair, M Inihei wide, to weigh -- 3 ounce to thi
)ard,(lndlKO wool dyed )

C.ooo yard Dark lllue keney, all wool, free from
hair, &l Ir Chen wide, to weigh 21 ounoi to the
vsrd, (Irnligo waol dyed )

Vw yards Dark Blue 1 willed Cloth, all wool, (or
uni'orni coats (Indigo wool dyed,) 641noha

ile, to weigh 13 ounce per yard
Ib'tyunMbf Scarlet Cloth, all wool, (cochineal

lycit,) ftl Inchea wide, to weigh Id ounces per
yard

Ci am No. 'i
b.whi yard or 0 4 Dark Woe 1 lanuel lor oversaoks,

til wool, (indigo wool dyed,) fit Inohes wide,
!' wcigu ij cuubvi jer yam.

iD.nuu vatdof3 4 lurk nine Flannel. for ahlrts. all
wool, (ladlgo wooldved.) 'il Inolirswlde, to
weigh ft); ounces per yard

l.'.it Orny Itlankctf, atl wool.towelgh four pounds
each, with letter! U. 8. M ,'rlo black, four
lochrs long In the centre, to be 1 icet long and
t feet wide, and treefiom great

Tmopftlr of Woolen rocks, three slit, properly
made of good fleece wol.wUh double and
t nib ted yarn, to weigh three pounds per dozen
pairs, i roc iron, grene

Cla No. S.
ft.Oud yards White J.luen lor pants, do Inuhes wide,

id weign u gunoes per yard.
o,H0 yirds White Linen, for shirts, 80 lochss wide,

to weigh 11 ounces per yard
10,000 ysrds Canton Flannel, tor drawers, ST laches

wutt, id wcijjii i guuwi frr yaru.
Clam No 4.

1,400 Uniform CapsodmpIete(cxoeptFotnpeni )
l.fco l'ompoun, red woratrd, ball shaped, 6 inohes

In clroamfercnce.
4,(oo Fatigue Caps, (with covers,) tu be made of

blue cloth, indigo d ed
If ,IHHJ OIQCKI.

Class No b
ctoyrom Coat UuttotiB,(Kaf )
itoj groes Jaokctllut'ons.tr.agle )

too grosi Vest llnttens, (Kagle )
1,'.03 p(rii bellow Meial CreottiilM aud aoal

titrapt
I5J sets KtiuUtle Hulllou tor UergeanU and Cor

jwralii.
1 U30 sets 1 panlelt-- i llnlllou lor I'rhktes

60 Htd Worntsd Hahen
J .ooo anU of ellow Blading
3,0)0 yards of lied Cord.

100 Hwords for Hergenut.
tu 8 words lor ilusioUun
dO Drums (tenor) complete
li UrumSilog4

ion Uatter Druto lien U
do Snare Drum lleadu

loo lrum Cord.
10 j m u of Drum buarm
6Jli0KW0od"H"llta

Ci ami No o
lD.tuipiir Army Hoots, (Inlautry patient )

Clam No ;
I ,wo Cartridge Host
t.foo lUyoot't ScabbAnh
1,900 fercnpslcn Cap IVuclio
1,'Ahj Cartridge Box ltt.it--

oo Hayonei Belts
1.200 Waixt Hells
l,QiWalt rlatis

riatr.
Jiiohwuri Kroi

I AM h
1, 4 '0 Knajwuck-

mm lliMisacki
oOOCanteenit
JiiUu ketlSllns

Clam No
For uallug aud inutiiiiBg the following artlolfs,

vU
Wat o!i cent sirgftuu', oorporals', uusdisut',

arid ptlvaies uiltuim-- aud fal;aecoAts 'ton.
ud limn pauu, ilanntl andlineu liirti; ditwr,

ilanntUacV, an-- ie4 and lit ja?ketsfor b(j
1 lid above menliuncd artl:lrs must conform. , at'

rujxi,totheKuled stanitAtd jnutiirxs In the ui' c

ol the (JuartvroiANtei' j.Urla Corps, Marlio i

racks, AaBhIugtou,D. U.; Assistant Quartet 4wwr
omce jiiarine urii", i,Tii irrri. ri ii" i
tela, aud at the Myrioe htatims, urcokljn aw

or aud HoitJii, Mafdashu-et- t. when Hi est.
ha ixiiutrpJ

And wluuettr th articles named abovi h hay
ttonioii ot ttiui. Htiall be it n
cmtoruiicff to Batxnles,thy will be reJoti
ilia conir&c or win ce ujunu io lurnihnoinei , c.m

rtutilred kind at cdCj. l tbe (Juarternuu er t
supply tho deficiency at I li expense ot ' '
traoior. i

Paymeut m1I1 hdmads upn the accented tjclif v
ot lti wnole guarantee, whioh may, irvm r u
lime, be ordered, withholding ten per cent fr in t.ie
puyracm oi aoocuni reuuerrn unuer umsirw uu
ill rtrcoitJ ordtfr U tilled, and ten Dor cent, fiota o

o.uDt rend f red under ucoud oidcruntd thirl r Dr
l tilled, ecu so on until eontr-.- is compietid

Ksch proporftl must te acoompanlea by ! l
lowing guarantee

Porta of (imnanhv.
The nnderrlgned, - , ol L the

at ate ot ,ani .,ln the jfrau jf
- iirrtoy guammy inai, in cam m c.rrjg

IsgbUol - -- , for supplies, as above iewilt
ea.lit accep ed,h r they will, within ten tcj u
ter the leelpt of the contract at me po.

execute the coctract lor the same wl 'd
and euiliclent sureties; and In esse the said
shall tall to enter luto as alureald, we
guaranty to nuke good the difference between tbe
nileroi the ald -- midtlat wnloh may be
acceptm.

A u,Ouaisator
C 1, Guarantor.

K K, iLnenH
lbiU.

I hertbv ceilliv that tho above named
are known to mo as men of property, and able to
make pood their guaranty, U 11

1 o be Higred by tne United Hutes District Judge,
uunea i uitrn j'iduici Aiiuri cr,vr juiiuiur.

No proponal ill be considered unless accompanied
tiv tlm ari.ive trunrantv.

NWipkiH'm authorized to pctitirti the above will
Hend the pact r contalnlitg tho llrst Insertion to this
Cilice f rexaniuailon

Ihe bidder's u' buliirkri, ur maoulaoturlng
estsblifhoettt,u.u be eptolllcaty stated in the pro
posal

Ihe above lint of an. lies Is believed to b about
the quantity ol each ar.'cle that will be required

.OUriUK mc year; uuiiiib ijinr'i"itinKim
righkuf ordeilug a greater r Uss quantity, should
l tie interests oi mi ttrvwe reiire n.

I'mrwaU to b eitdored 011 the eaveloM. ' Pro
pofials lor bum Leu l;r Marine Corps (Or lesi," and
addressed t

Major WM. H SLACK,
jur(eru-Ait- r M C , Washington, D, C,

ut IS lnwlvv

--sffi. IftiR "LTiTOfc. a
tSBaeSkOBBBBM VIA HI
NKW 10NI ON.NOUWlLH.aiiJ tVOttOflr H

P A l t ,
lUuttdays LaveptrHtu

At O'clock, P M

rauu
P1K1C 8UN.U, KOOl'Of VhHIUX dlllM-,-
The new and magnificent U biuer Oil f 0 HOri

'ION. Wm Wilcox, cominaudttr,trum New )ork- -
'I utfedays, thuisdays, and Uaiurdavii , aad irou
New Loiulop Mondays, Wednesdays, and l rl
0416.

rim uwaudti:a.iiltCeiit steamer CI I'Y OK NfclW

YOKK.Tlumiaa tl JewetttooaimAudiir, trow New
York Mondays, Wedueidaj, s, and Fridays j iro.t
New Loi.Jon lueti.Uyj, ihuruays, and Itatui
day i

rheM two new Mtuan urs iiav bseti built tnfvtl)
for this routu with all iLvKlrni LUiiroveracnbu
iludlug Water light aud are ih
only Hteauer ever built lor lug I'laud Hound
wiih this freed life piesenlurf liiiprowmeat

Conductors aucumpany the etcsiners taou way
PaMbDgcrn froui New Louduu tiuuc

dtaiely eunrrlvalol bteauierH.by Kaprfas Irtdu tt
mwtoii, Wurceatrr. Lowell, Lawrvnos, kltuhburs
Nashua, Coucurd thfl While Muuntalus, iio au.

fsengertietuilug from llwtuu leave the Udioi
ul i l.e lltttitwn a.d WoroiMer railroad at ft ao P M
Worceetir 7PM. arriving at New LOLdon 9 V

P M
1 rclght taki:u at tlm Lowi-s- t )tates, and delivern

io Uimiou early the uevt da
iitnttJ Uocutrt Inabuudanve omu be had 00 board

uttiainers.or at trio Boston or New York olnoK,l
advance k. H MAUIIN. Agsnt,

may tf Pier SB, N U.

TMtUir CLAUS BOAUDINU 110USK.

I he undersigned begs It avu tu call the attentioa t
the citizens and traveling community to the Uowm
nu nasjuii opeuea iorm uu,ouimuuaiiua ui gvun
uen aim iBuit-N- wun ay or taoie usaru.

the HeuHe Is lurnUhed lu splendid style large
airy rooms, chambers, and parlors. Tbe table will
be supplied with all the delicacies of the season No

fmlm or eapeuso shall be t pared to give satisfaction
who may latruuUe ihe house. Sirlot at ten

tlon tootider that may be given lor diners, Ao ; at
tentlve and obligkg aervauis

Houritf ellglbh nimated on the oorner of Twentieth
and F streits wet lately occupied by Surgeon l

Lawsou
gj--tj UhOKUK W. OWJCN.

Formerly of flanalo.N. k

AUCTION SALES.
Tim )ny

BYOKkCKN A WILLIAMH, Anctlonearsu
8ALK OF NKW HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE, o &,at OncATUK-DA-
the Hh Instant, at 10 o'clock, a tu , we shall

ell, at our Aaotlon Rooms, on Mcventh and D Ms ,
large assortment of Furniture, told on acc unt of

whom It may eonoern, tIx:
Walnut 8ofu, Chain, and Tables
Four Mahogany and Walnut Alarble top Dreising

Bureau
Six Mahogany and Walnut Dresilng Bureaus
Ten Cottage Bedsieads and Waafaitaod
Twenty Banister back do
Tea Roll board Head and I adder do
Twenty-fou- r 1 runnel do
Fifteen doien Wood seat Chairs
Fire do aborted Cane seat d.i
Two do AtmandNnire Kotkers
Fonr Oak and Wslaut Sideboards
Hi Oak and Walnut 10 feet Kxteu lou I b e
Three doser Assorted Door Mats
Thirty six Nests ot Boxes
Wash tubs. Buikets ho , Ko
Cook, Air tight, aad other move
Window Shades CarptU.fto ,o ,
Atd many other arttoiee tro rumeruu to enumsr

ate
Terms Cash,

OUKKM WILLIAMS,
notfi-- d ltarl Audloosers

XutTl.x Xjavjra,
UK COrlJCMNKl NTUHHN.-W- HISA1.M at Fnbllo Auction, oo rnUKSDAY,

Not. la, 18J3, commencing at 10 o'clock a ra , at
store house between F. ana V streets near Sid, a lot
ot I10a.SK AND MULK IIAHNrSa ant otlior
Cuaitsrmasler Stores, condemned is unfit ror t ub
llo

Terms Caah, In Government fuodn.
By order of .1 J.DANA,

iIta.u a u Ji,
MAH3IIAU k FAtlK,

no 0 dts Anotloutirs

PROPOSALS roa HEADBOARDS FOR GRAVES.

DkrT QoARTiawAsikB's OrriLK,
Corner llth and O streets, Nov. i.iBtii

8KAI.KD PKOPOHALS will be received at thh
office until Monday, Novembrr loth, Iftts, al two
o clock, p. m.,loriuruishlogto ihe United Mate
two thousand (1,000) headboard-- or tablets (or Kravf h

of the following description, viz
All to be ol good black walaut, cloar or knsts and

splits, four (U leet In length, leu (lu) ltrhesw.de,
and one and three elghthi (la ) ol an Inch thick ,w ith
ttva eighths ( S) ot au luch groove twenty (U J) inche
In lcrglh,aad malt respects to correspond nitli
nample to be seen at thI- office.

All of said boaids to be delivered at such pumt or
points In the city or county or Washington, D C ,

as tbe Depot goartennasur may di'ect, ulthln
thirty days after the awarding ol the contract

Proposals from dislnyal partut tciH not 6 eoituiVrrit,
and an oath of alleglauoe to the Untied States Gov
ernment most aooompany each pn po itlcti

T he ability of the bidder to till ih. cotti aot .si.oul J
lUbeawardtd tohlm.mut be guarantied b iwor
sponsible persooN, whose signatures are lu be .if
pended to tne guarantee, ant ta l fnaraut t mint m

The rtipontlDllIty cf the guaranton ru-- t be
shown by the otllcial certificate of the Cteik ol the
nearest District court or of the United Matts Din
met Attorney.

Bidders must bs preeent lu ptr-ri- l.u the bidi
are openea or intir p cpooais win noi be lonntoered

The full name and poUttt euddrniof ih bid
drr must anDcar In the or0Dcs.il.

If a bid Is made tu therauw ol n llrmthe njimnut
lithe pariles must apifrtr, or the bll ,ittletuu-tldere- d

as the ludl.lilaal irt'inl ut lit priy
Ignlrg It.

Month in the cum ol oni tliuxtiuJ djllnrit i id
by tbe contractor and built ur hi, gusrsnt wtll
d rtquireu vi ue eurvrsMui iiiHitruiitu iiti , ut
contract

Tne right to rejei a yor ull bid,) t ut tuu i

deemed too high Un tr.td I) the Dr)ot ijm rtu
wr.i

lr ii iaal propo al wilt W ud
f'.potl'n MU't l nddn id l Cb I Mw i

liar i. Atv.lrttaut UUttrtenn iter, tl S Av v. .i
.'g.iUt et'ta, D C . aud eh uld 1 lu bW n mked

rn.! lur lurt lieadl'i'Ard. I iriiruir "
irrrt vt biuitanlrr

We- .- ,ol thi county uf- - - -- ,ini,t tuti i(
.,nod ., of thu cuuuly l - and Mate

rf hereby guarantee that - . h Hbie
i .iritinooGiraci lu bCcord..nuitii tiuMrrui ' I
, J.1l,i,,atta thatshou.d In un.p.Mlii i.

Med.he uillatonir rahr Into a Li,iitrj
iBLve thvreivlih

mo, Uil Le (.H'tilracl beatJiJ i,iim
ir dto tioiuruu liH iiirt ir

ltlliw (Uu ran tee muM It at, iiniii
wrilLcit aoove meiitiunid

rDW'D L ii.il
t. tuialu aud A'a t tJuitleruM! r

uor .t i' t loth

T A S

.si- - I CHS!
II HO U H ) i;ii r ! k k.n"

roil ac ed- -

k Urge Uvoloe ut it. above urtlu.rt ur- uw I

'ng .ctMlvvd, MLd for sale b)
D J ItltOWN,

CuuiinU'lim broker
Nt 8, WasMogtoji BuilJii.ft

Seventh street aud Ptuu atanu

bUTI.KlC; TAKI'. Nt 1 lt;i' '

l'KAbla iuitj jatk.
IRAS In u s,)o, 13,)u,li Biidiou-Mtu- bhis
CANNKD 10UATOK9 m a iUmii bo

OANNKD PKACUBS In a d,urn s..a,.,

PICKLKS la dozen buxe

UUU DROPS In i niui papr
GUM DROPS lu b pottud buxrs

KAlSlNSIn btxrsaml , loxo
PUPPKH lnllour.ee pjij md lu 1 grjM lnxj
KNGMSU MUfllAUDIn poui.d pauera aud

oa?

KNGL1SU MUalAHDlu aud 1 grivaboa,
PUUSUKVKD C1IKRK1KS lu bottles

FIUS ln'tj pound drums and j k.ui J bjam

LKMON SYRUP la bftiles

PLUU TOBACCO

riNf-CU- l roUACPO
CKMU.S

Kwr rale b
D J nitouH,

Ne a, WanhlcgtuaBulldlrit
tew.ih ftreet nml 1'euu

I) C.

for l. a mlAIM'LICATIONM annuls.
mvi1 atlWJ Imviu . ii.t. b

Jun,.llu i?r h ji tit i. .

wribed titrtlt , a! Uh it 1 1. .
or deslroyid, J0ti:i l.hteb i it
following tbe uericripih.li )i a ann.
oertlneateol like teyur" will t , mu I

leotlon should thtu ap.tAr
No tM.iiti, lor iMi a; ret Uued uidcr tin a oi

Maroh, 1135, lu the name ol iNdiel, wiJo n
1 homes Meredith, ai d wuc granted llattli 'i M --
December 0, Mi

No ui.7i)tf,lur Ut aorm, I'sjfi uudei the act ut
Maroh,ltA),u the name ol Artioll Harrington,
and was granted September 17, 1857 .January l,

No W,4M,lorloO acrea, IMutU uu'e. the tUi
March, lHOft, lu the names ol the lulujr children ol
Daatel F. McCutie.dfcot e,i, ant wis granted Ott
Xi. ll.t"!

Nu 101,847,101 )6t avrek MHUl lil'ttrthu uot oi
Maroh, istft. In tin uamti A.aul At en un
wasgraoUd March ).', i itn;

fiLuii i i.e

ATkll MU'Jll t..W
luoonaeouenoe ol the .uajmiiui tV wil r In the

Ueneral Ueeervolr It will le ueoennirv, unirm t
voonomv of water iipraatloed lor Hie Oovrramiu.
soon to snut off the suppiy lu cltu'i.v enlirn

All persons are, the re loir mrt-- 'dm im tho
hydranu on Penisylvarli senu, or uu iv en tta
or avenues uuder the ore u tu nuirviii.Kii ol ihe
Cominiasloner of Pubdo Mulldibg-- fur w.itwli.4 the
streets or pavements, ur lor au (rlvuie nri-j-

whatever.
And all pelaOb utlug the water are urK litty anil

olted to be n eooBomluul In Us e as pit!' I

U II FRUNCI1
Mi an ouulra.iuuer ol Publlo But dlugt

i u a a i. k ,F
A. HmioqJ li.nJ hOlLlbU nuil itbOIL

hNUlNli.of lifUc.rs I'Owit

IKrAHTHNT Of TUN InTMUO,
0tUe JiHttnn AtfalrB, frptonixr 19, lJ.

Frrm Information tfceltel at this OeparU
locnt, ileLiiifil flulTictfiitl rrtlablo Io warrant
m ia bo Uohig, 1 ctiMilcr It ny Any to whtr
nil lrcn-- . cnhleniplaltnp; lte oi the
IMftlm UiU lo.il In UiHh or llt PjcIUo cohbi
that tlicia U ifood raauu to apprettHiul hostlti
tie on lht pat t cf tu" Bannock uinl .sfc oononc ot

Saukf In.1i.ini, m well a thfl lodlnin upou thf
I'IhIih and .tlii tl:- - Pintle river

Thf IiiiHuii lelcrrrd to batd during the piwi

Hummer (onjtiiitifil Hvernt robberleaaod tuur
it'TH Thfj nrfntinieroue, powt rrul, and war
lik, atitl, flitiultt by federally aeiiuit hos
lllf attitude, tiiiCniabi ut reinderltitr it mui)

grrtiit tnilt'i acruen tbn Plains f.ttrftn! peril
oih thin warr.luK

l!y ittilm m Ifm rvcit-Uir- ci ib Idtmlur:
CHiRLWH U. Mix,

Aottm; OooiiuIiAloner

Hutlia lu Vaaaele Knterlnsr ur lvlsifi
tile I'otuiuavc Klvei,

Tim r vetfiel otT AlekAaJrtu utut I'lnej
I'olat, tu thtt I'olomao river, will l dlstiti
RiilrtlioU, ilitrinj? tlm da, Ly a hcjuakx writi
tun with a bhi) tRWri. (St. Andrew'n,) mid at
night by two hko Uohti.

The ollioffB In cotxmuiid ol lo Vftwls wilt
in hi hIi the Navul Totomao Pae l all uiaateri

of v (fuels nuvlgatlu tbu river. uur ttinv shall
bttv glvein proof thet thy nr tuwhiMy rro
ployed

VtHmU t.r di pulling tn hi Iht tlvfl
will be rmlijrd tu dcleuthm II ii.tprcvld.! wtlb
a p lr

Anm'w A HiKwip,
(Ju i muudori' (Jiiiii'k loeiuid t r ImtlU.

t h K I OI A

DtM'AiiTuuT of i$m,
Jau. 2i, Uki.

T'jh Sore tiny ol rital will her,irtT receive
moinbeiH ot Oonvrvhion lii.'ineaJi on Sttuidas
oouuiHiicini; wlih itui.bi. the fintt it ai

ntotilh.
WILLIAM II SKWAIEI).

lt.lU'H SAM1JIICI WINK.
IJHK,A.ND U It TKAU8 OLD,

OF CHOICE OPORTO GRAPE,

Kk ritYHlCUSs' I'BK,

Fot Ftifwtts, Wtaldy Pet mm, ami tnwiituh.

U T!f.FT!KtT&aiBBBBBBBBBBBBB ZZtKS
ti U ZfArSKUsBBBBBr'rWT

'M 4vfiy

u B 19y1bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

V HllBBBBBBBBiBBBBBBBBnBlaBU
w m BlBBBm

J PII1bbbbbbbv)bbbbUiJ&VVVbbbbbbbb bCu flHBaiBBBBVlBBirlH VBBBalnBaBBB

Krery UDilly.tt thie ieM.n,e:olduMtli
BAUUUCI IY1SK,

CVlclr.lel la Lurope for It, medicinal .nd ImuIcUI
lunlttle. i. . Kntl. Htlmul.ttr, Toolo, Ularello, td
bodftrllln, highly ..Itemed by eminent pbyiloian,,
ujei In Kuropeau and American HoepltaU, and by
eon ? nl the flret famllli-- in Kurcpe and Ame,l3a.

A8 A TOIC,
ll lio nu (4U.I, taiflc an a re tui an batldluf

li tin .y. em, belDK emlrely a pnre wine oi a mo.1
twlunble Irull

AS A UIU1IKTIU,
It iut(arti a lie.ltliy action ot tbe lr.d aad &ld

rr 1, and Urinary Org.ne.rrrr UMtlelal In Urcpey,
(lout, art! Khrumatls atfectlan.

Sl'hKIl'S W1KK
Uuot aulatore or luanufaotnrtd article, but L,

ijure.lromlhelaloeoltho fcrturalSambooue grate,
oulilvatedla Stw Jcney t reoomaeadtd byCbeoi
lele and Pbyelolane ae noeettinf medical propertle.
.uperlor to any otht-- Wlnee In ote,andan excellent
antcle for a'l weak and debilitated perion, aud ttie
aged and iBSrm, Improving the apelUe aud bene
Ctlcg lad lee and oblldreo.

A LADIES' WINK,
ItfKiu It will not Intoxicate aa otber wine., ee It

lontaln. no mixture ot.plrlta or otner lliiaor., aud u
ailiulteil lorlte rtob, iwcnllar flavor, and uutntlve
priin lee, impart log a bealtby tone to tliedlge.tlr.
organ., end a blooming, eolt, and healthy fkln and
cuutplrxlbn

WKUhKKntU
A irw well known centleraen and librelolane wbo

nate irieu me ,, me
lien Wlndeht Pentr.U.H A. Dr.WIUwn.Utn.r ,NrY.

Ilov Morgan, N Y.Ktate. Dr.Ward, Newark NJ.
1'tJ UCbUloii N Y.CIty. Dr. Dougherty, New
lr. I'arker. N Y. Citr ark.NJ
I'm liaroy & N!eholltfow Dr. Many, New York.

aik, N. J. fll 1, IUIIII4
4VNone genuine without the elgnature of "A

N. J ,"u over tbe coiltol
each bottle

-- llAICK ONK lltlAI. OF Tnl WIN1.
Tor .ale by Dtuggleti and all ttret olaie Dealer.

A. bPKKrt,norrltor
V,HiiyaauraHalc, New Jereey.
(I, rica 08 ttroadway. New Tcrk

JOHN LA
nor 1 -- ly A,ent for Franoe and uennany

Mltll'l)l4Al.H KOItl'VUHI.
ToeT Orvica LlaraarMMT,

II November, IWll
HiALkO Paoroi.Lewlll te leoelved ot thle lie

parmient until tbe aSthdayof November. 16(18, tor
tiunnh'og one yrar'e eutply of Twice, eetlmated at
85 003 pound,, to be delivered at tbe Blank Agenolre
at Wa.hlngton, U. 0 , New Ycrk city and Uullalo,
New York frt. Item all cod ot tranirortetlon, In
euch quantltlee u ejaclt Agenoymay, f.omtlme to
lime, be ordered by toe Department

I be Twine mutt be of three ilraude, wrll tal,te1,
1 2,1 capiible of euitalnlug tbo weigh) ol 1 pound,
on t Ntriag ,lx feet In leogrh; It mu-- t be put uu in
balli ot one puuod weight tech end packed .ulubly
lor tr.n.tonatlon In paokageecf 100 pound, weight
eat h be Twine tuuet be ,tnoctb auj llexlble, aud
measure about wo yard to the pound ieno.p
cltl material hi, brea deteitnloed uton, bidden
will .'ud earoplcB of. eucU twine ae tbey propue to
lurnl.h ul'lttbelr bid,

J'liu routractwlll b awarded totbe lowiet and
be. lldder, tho but bid to be determlneo, alter a
circlul examlnailou, lor tbe purpoee of ,o.rtaln
ln which bid will, In Ite ptacttoal nwulle.be tnuat
advmilageoueto be Departineot 1 hU tbe l'octmae
Wl Ucneialie.irteetohlmetl lite right otdreldlng

No ttroiio.ali will be oocrlletrd which mav be
nude by persona uot engaged In the tuaouiaoture of
tuioe.

tujU bidder must turnlaliultb bl. iropoaleevl
ilrnvo ul bl, ability to oomply with hie bl I

luo.utucientteoutitlee will be required to a t

.llurn lo futnl.li the attlole L'ontr.oled for
noiilly,or lurnlnhlog au attlele Ist.rlor to that

coutracted tor, will be considered a nitliole.l oau.e
tor the lorl.ilure of tbe oontraot

IlidM nit intde lufcoourdanoe with ibe.e protoau
nlll rot be onnHidered.

lr p eat. muni b. marked ou the oublde ol the
nieUpe with the ueine of the arllole propoted lor,
aid lb. let'er oontalntng them addre..ed to the
Mi l . at tain rueiiuaiier ueaerai, wemugivu,
I) U II llLalH,

uu o eoJw rcatnumer lleoeral

VOU. SA1.T.1
UA4,ooo Ualee of VHUT DDFUrllOU UUU
llir Uil rornl., InloU toenltpurohii.t.

uoboaj) a uniaiiktAitt,
OOtSI iw rot oiTwiu-m-

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN.

From the Kvsnlng Pest

"OLD N ' A KM."

Uut.g be the heavens with bliok '
I.

Ilia mighty Ufa waa burned away
By Uarollna'j flerr eun:

The pestilence that walka by day
Minnie mm neiore ma rnurie aeeniea run.

II.

The Constellation of tbe aky.
ine rietauei, tno nouinern urt'B,

tioked aadly down to see him die,
m mo iiaitoa weep hie lose.

ill.
'fteiid tilru to ua," the aUre might try
" You do unt fuel hli worth below.

Yf ur petty groat uen du not try
uio HiBrieure oi nu nnnu io kimiw.

Heud him to ua. Thlala hlaplaoa,
Not 'mid vour uunr lealouatas;

Ton aaortfloed him lu your raoe
ui envies, ainiAa nna pnuoiea.

1IU eye oould pierce our vaat etpanae.
His ear could hoar our murniiiir aotirfx.

Ills mind, amid our myatfo danoe.
unuiti luiiow an our my nam inronge

" rVud hltn tu ue ! no mart) r'n soul,
io uero main in rignieoua warn,

N raptured aalnl could e'er control
a nouer weioome from the Htnra.'

Tjk hxn, e ataraT take hltn kii high,
i ' yuur vast rem ma ot noundies epnoe.

But once he turned from you io try
Ilia name n martial RcrnlH to trtuie.

Tli it onue was when hm rmiutry'ii onII
nam uanger m iter iihk was nigh,

And then her banner'si Mtara dimmed all
Ihe radiant In Ma which gAiumed lhohk

Takelilro,1oed orba! HUoountry'ii lit,
r reeuum nr nu iur mean ne warp;

For these he welcomed hltxHU'etrll.
And followed In the wale of slurs'

Vli, Lefcte 'i'ypkiooia Inthlnai.
'I'litt following ,urtirtiliira nrc ottrmutl

from u letter written by n inerclmnt in Unn-to-

to his wile in London:
" I Intended to write you last HunJay, lint

Ihe ilay wns very differently gpent. It ws
nno wlileh will lon bn remembered here. In
tho early morning it waa dull, with a fresh
breeze blowing;, nml we thought wo were e

to have a nice cool day. A Her breakfast,
there lieiuj; no sun, we went on the Ued Port
to pel the uir. After beiiiir theie a little
time, we noticed Hint the wind Irrahenrd; but
rain heRimiltU! tn full, we weieobliged to re
turn lo tho hotte. The wind nt ill inereattM
and tha river got ijnite rough. We were
wntcliiiiL' the bouts Hying by before wind and
tide, when the wind lieun to blow with fury,
and we aaw cine bnat pass by bottom

We had seareely timu lo untiee thm,
tie wind every moment gettinti more furioui,
when Ihe matting flew off the housed like pa-i-

shitvingit, and the lilea aeemed tn flutter
about like aparU; ihe rain wm swept alonj,
and the river Itrelf lil.edu.t, and tlien inrnp-i-d

Hut i diRlied bv junk". flnwerboaut,
enrcn boats, every kimf of boat, but all

wreck, most n( them Iwtlom up, some ou
their side, daohiti); against eaeli other, and
ritlx r sinking or being heaped np in one eon-lu-

pile on shoiv. Then ante floating by a
long line of wreck nearly a mild long spars,
timbers, tnn ol boata, disabled boati, many
with people still ou boaid, but very many
tuoro without one atill livine of tho late

' The river roie rapidly until it overflowed
into the houses, and io some of the streets
was three or four leet deep; the rain all the
time desceodiDir in torrents, and the wind ra
ging aa If It were mad. Tblj continued for
about an hour and a half, when it suddenly
fell quite calm, find the sun appeared. This
did not last lung. The wiud in un instant
sprang up from another quarter, and blew
with greater fury than ever. The wind being
now against the tide, the fiver appeared like
a tea, the waves dashing over the wrecks and
sending the spray twenty to thirty feet high.
This continued until evening, when it mod
erated to an ordinary gale, mo touowing
nioruing the scene of destruction whlih,

itself U beyond dcaurptlon; you can-

not imagine it, and, I trust, will never wit-
ness bucIi a thiug. Houses were blown down
In every direction, verandahs torn oil' others.
Trees, some with roots bigger by lar thau our
thawing room, and more than inn years old,
were rooted no nice carrots.

Hut sadder still was the Irigbtful loss of
i le. It is estimated to I over ZU.UUXi, and

1 fear there U no exaggeration in this. In one
house, nearly opposite to us, one hundred and
twenty people were killed by its fulling.
Hundreds were drowucd by the tide rising lu
their own houses and preventing their escape.
Sixty war ,tinks had anchored about hall a
mile Irom us a few days before; these were new
aud fully manned and on their way to the
North. 01 these iunks only ten urc left, and
these perfect wrecks, and upwards of Ml) of
tin ir i row nave perisneu. rue manuanns,
linraediatilv alter the tycoon, Issued procla-
mations olVeriuL' one dollar for any body
brought to them, in order that it might be
claimed by relatives or if not, buried.
Thue were seven stations appointed, where
the bodies were to be brought; at one only,
in leas than twenty-fou-r hours, 1,201) ete
brought; and within three days, upwards of
li.lltlU.

If this occurred at one plate, you tan im
atrino that the estimate of the lou is not over
drawn. Dtueus of boats must have gone down
immediately, with every soul on board; aud
until tne wrecks iiteau up, mu uuinra win nut
eacune. I he signts we tiavo Had tne last tew
lUtys ur veiy urcuuiui. vi nuauipua inu
destruction ol property and loss of lives have
been equally great, llatirboo town and New
town are entirely destroyed, neai ly c ery soul
iu them must have ptrishtd. SSIim In dock
are overturned; mauy are BtranJed, One
steamer it now quietly lying in tho midst ol
a paddy laid, and a chop-bou- t Is drivea
more than a mile Irom the river. This may
m cm incredible. The consul read to me the
official report, aud it stated these latts, whkh
I also heard Irom others. The river rose ten
ket higher than it bus ever been kuowu tn
leach lu Inn hlgbesl spring-tldm- , and It was
Impossible to distinguish where me river
cbunuil was.

With tho turv ol tha wind, this wldd ex
panse ot water liecatnc like a sou, driving all
iKtorv it. It was thus that the bout was left
far from tho river wheu the water subsided,

The official report quoted an expression ofl
the consul's boatman to show the loss of life ;

it was, that "tl bodies were as plentiful as
shrimps " Au Amejieao laisalonarv was

killed by the falling of his house, and fonr
In the Whampoa custom-hous- were

drowned. With these exceptions, foreigners
have escaped with merely a good deal of dis-
comfort; their bouses have lieen knocked
about, and many have been drenched by the
rein. My was like a sieve; the
water poured In in every direction, as if from
a water-spou- I expected every moment that
the roof would be lifted off, but It was not j
we wero a good deal sheltered by the other
houses. London Athinmm.

IMalh orexew. Mltebell.
Tha country will hear of the death of this

eminent man with deep sorrow and regret.
Prominent as a man ol science and as a gen-
eral, he carried into both science and war tbe
unappeasable activity and resources of an ar-

dent and originating mind. Great things
were hoped of his administration of the De-

partment of the South, and had he lived, be
would have borne an important part in the
work of crushing the rebellion. We extract
from tlie Advertiser the following account of
bis life :

Ormsby Macknight Mitchell was born In
Union County, Kentucky, Aug. 28, 1810. At
tLo age of I'J years ha had obtained a good
Knowledge of mtm and Mrecl; and the ele-
ments of mathematics. At this age he be-

came clerk in a store in Miami, Ohio, and af-

terwards removed to Lebanon, where he had
been educated. There he m elved a cadet's
warrant, and earned the money that took him
to West Point, which place he reached with
a knapsack on his back and 25 cents iu his
pocket, in June, 1825. He was graduated in
1829, and for two years thereafter was assis-

tant professor of mathematics. From 1832
to 1834 ho was counscllor-at-la- in Cincin-
nati ; from 1834 to 1814, professor of math-
ematics, philosophy and astronomy at Cincin-
nati College ; in 183b' and lS.1T, chief engi-
neer of the UttleMiamillailroad; and in 18 II,
a member of the board of visitors of the Milita-
ry Academy. In 184.i hcpropngedthecslab
lishment of an observatory in Cincinnati, and
the proposition having been carried out he be-

came a director of the Institution. The prin-
cipal instrument in this institution is thegreat
rcrractor, enuatorially mounted, and made in
Munich, and which cost Slll.liill)

InlS.VJ tJcn. M. Iiecaniu director ol the
Dudley Observatory in Albany, rclainingat the
satno time his connection witli that in Cincin-

nati. As a popular lecturer on aatrutiomy
Ocn. M. was particularly eminent, and he is
scarcely less distinguished lor his mcchauieal
skill, by the aid of which he has perfected u
great variety of astronomical apparatus, the
most important ot which is that at Albauy,
for recording right ascensions and declinations
by c aid, to within MOOOtli
of a second ol time, and for the measurement
with great accuracy of lurge diflerenees of de-

clination, such as the ordinary method cannot
reach. I le made several discoveries of great
scientific importance, some ot which were the
result of I'rnf. M.'s remtasurement of Prof.
W. Stnive's double start smith of the equa-
tor, a work to uhich he deolcil much ol bis
time.

He begun, in July, 184li, the tint uatrun-omlc-

periodka! in the United States, enti-
tled " 7)ie Sidereal Meunei ," which was
abandoned lor want of patronage. As un
author he has produced a treatise nu ulgebra,
a popular astronomy, a collection of em Her
public lectures published under the name of
"Planetary and Siellur World," it-- . Hut
the peaceful pursuit of scientific study wns
abandoned at the moment when the country
called for true men to aid iu its preservation.
Uen. Mitchell was made u brigadier general
of volunteers on the fltb of August, 18fil, and
was subsequently promoted to a major gene-
ralship in tho volunteer urniy. His career in
the West is familiar to our readers, as well as
the later circumstances of his assignment to
South Carolina, where he had laid the founda-

tion of a successful campaign Unttou
Transcript.

MIscrllHtieous Itexua.

A hew volcano has appK.rml lu inland,
from fit cold etuuuier It has bean Impossible
lo croea tbe Unrenglaandra and Ike Vatna Vo
kul; but the Hemes were qulta dleuarnable;
aud with a gla-- tha sireuin ol lava could be
seen crossing the enow un the acclivities ot
the mouutaltis. At last aecouuts eipedUlont
were preparing to eturt tu view tbls pbenome
nun more closely, as soon as the weather per
mitted.

It ia stated that the dotencea ol Coilnth are
being strsngthened on an extemleil sealu. Over
one hundred buildings In tbe line of the s

now completed have been upptalsed
and torn down The seminary btilldlDg Is now
used as a hoepitul, but will probably bn de-
stroyed, fine ll Is In Ihe rangtt ol utir gnus.

Fiva J err IKv im Hupoh. The ltlcbuioml
J&ainbw enumerates live inon In tbe North
whom it eumuaiea 'o tbo ' flva just uieu In
Sodom " franklin Pierce, 0. I,. Vallandlg- -

ham, I ernando Wood, Thomas aud Horatio
Seymour Forrianuns which are hardly ob-

vious, " tlv " mora wall knowu aympathlitrs
(enough to eavo Nuw York) am not named.
fkientiui i'o.f.

A riuoar rUToar. A tow daya 00 Ueuerat
Harding, wbo baa lately arrived at Nashville
Irom Mackinaw, cahed upon General Negley,
tor protection papers, saying that his beautiful
farm and houses wmo almost destroyed, aud
that ha desired protection from further Injury,
bulleviug that lie bail paid the penally for his
folly. "You are mistaken, Ur, Harding," re-

joiced the Qeneiai; "tbe. penally lor treason is
deathl"- - Hoeninij J'ait.

An oxtruutdloary balloon aaoenelou iegrave-l-
propoer-- In Cugland. Mr. lilaleber, whoaa

remarkable accouut ot an asoeut to a height
ot elx miles was publlahtM some months .inee,
has been challenged by a Mr. bilmnon In as
eeud aiih him lu n lirlphl if leteii mile.
Mr. (ilalnht-- l Icntli-i- t thsl tie lind no doulit Ihst
by taking up aiilHMeni inygnn a bigbrr polut
might o attained, lint In thought the risk luo
gienl.

Shhiul. I olfos A iniiil hloi k touipauy
hue bei ii tmui'il at Mulhuilse, I'rauee, lor the
cultivation el eu tun In Seuetat M Drouet,
wbo lnhalilt-- l Hsnegal lui llbeeu years, la ap-
pointed by the empauy to dliret Ilia uun
e.tubllstiiueht lie In, alieady Ull France.
Inking with 1. it iua hluny tor the prauatutlon
ot tbo tuw iiitluii Aeefdii'j JW

Uav. Ut'kiJ. Arraamsu to Uitvbn a buva.
A ahoit ilino before ho waa suspended, Gau.
Ilitell Ivut-i- l it written older In a oolonel to
return to elutety a negio who hnd, by timely
Inrorinatlon, presetted the regluieu! whinh that
oflUer oomuiandrd Uuot deetructieu The
Fedoiul colonel wruln ou Iho back ot tbo older,
"Uu ton ' aim retutned It tu lluell Uo
waa not eoutt mattlalod lor Ida disrespectful
language, noi was tbe slave given up. A't fixing
I'ost.

rlkCaaaiuMiTal.sISiViUa. Ueu. Nye has paid
a visit lo California, lur the purpose of obtain-
ing a suBolenl military lore to pieserv order
In Nevada. Large number, ol secessionists
had lett California tor that Territory, and ap
prebaoskHis milted ut dlBWully with theim.

Twxntt Fiva Thocsisd Pumurr. The
footings of288 towns give Andrew over iS.OOll
plurality. Tnero are about SO towns to bear
from and IheeA will Increase the plurality to
25,000.

lion. Hugh W. Green has bacoma proprie-
tor of the ilctssacAutet't Flouqhnon, tbe veo
erabla William Uuekmlnster retiring at ia
age of almost eighty years, more than twenty-on- e

of which he baa been the editor of thi
Ploujatnon.

Military Equipment,
TXt.TTXsT:tnV:.

lMJaBBBBBBaalBBaaaaaaaaaaaaarVaBBBv

ANU
HARNESS MANUFACTORY,

499 fctoVfSnth Htreet,
Uii.ill Udit Villtwi' IIMI1,

WAiiUIlsaTON, D. U.

I aaaaafaetan vl the boat taaterui, aud have m
tulljr ua baud, a lar,p uuJ varied aeMsriiaeot il
miliary and Clilietu t4ad.il

HrldlcM,
UfMtCul!ara,

Felt Uaddl t'ltHlta.
ahahrvtu,

Patent feed anJ Water lluolei
fipuia,

OiPtesjii' IJavcraAvaa,
'lBv.era' ibeMtrd UIU,

riiiuialU((i, auj
Cd

. I1 K ll N K S
BOI.K l.hAlUKK,

IKON rKAUK,
DKhna.aid

WutlHlidX IKLNHt
V A Mil KM,

IttaVkl.lNll tJAIIaS,
rtAiCNe.ati, i.--

It K I'M h I Nil.
Ai 1 BMUlutlvtlture Iruuka eateiialvetjr, aad uet

tartly hava all almXt of Iruui Material, am bette
ptvpand to rvpair Iruula, n , tborwafbljr auj
prou.ptly.lhau auy ither eeUMUhmut lu the cli

ootlt jui JA&t H 1UPUAM

)ltlOHAIa UK-- i'l'TIslC.
a1KAl.J rttOt'ObAaUS arelaelleiluulllttiailsMh

day ul Nutruiirr lcH.v. :ur ftupplyliift the tnited
U alee Hutfitienee Depart meit I witn nouo heaj ui
dp p.r u i u.r. ou tue duoi

I he Oatll to be delivered at aatilntrlcn Cll. U
C, aud eeoh bi utai to nvtrtte I jjo poanje grca
No at 'r admitted thar weijfha hoe ibau 1.OJ0

Kn--

uri e .laij-i- ana uuiia I'Oi wiuiid
Ihe. tint dellveiviit Cuttu in t madafan itut it
) of December, or a (too i therealtr ai tbe Gov

tremfiit may direct Ms huud'el head of OattU
p r week will te rciiuttvd to te delivered under thu
ooutraut

A boo I, iU. Rood aud lut&aileut will t
ret.ulrei

I'Vicdiv ier cent Ihe ..urehai-- uoaej will be
retained until Hie oouipl.lEn of the oontraot

PrnpoiaU from oo tiaoior who have previously
tailed to oouiply wlih thrlr per
MHi,or whrrc It bidder la not pr vnt to
to Lu bids will not t ooonidrreJ

Thararaeeot ttrm hould biUtd la lull, Willi
the preu-a- adlicea of etch nemtwi ol the flrut

All bidi io h ftOtvtoipanied by two vuktrtnieeti
ol A ttKCtvVTUH.A l

C and U H . U B A . Waihiaetau. I t. . kiiJ u
dord lur Uf Cattle "

rbrm of Ounrunttt.
, r -- . ol the Count V of . and UlaU oJ
. ,mJ .g thaoonaty of .and titate

ol - -- , do hereby guaranty that la able lo
listut vuutrae, in 4j).uruai Willi iub leriui oi uu
DTODOeitlon. ard that, abould hl DrotMMlii(n bt kj
ccpted.bawlll atonoe enter into a ooatract la a,
oordanoa therawlth

anouid tna cou'raot b awarded tuia, w art pre
pared to uaoonw hla eeourltlei.

(ThU Ruaiantea mutt ho appeodt to bid )
ihe reiDomlbillt ut tho truatautorj nut b

ebowu vy thet otuolal oerttfloate of the Clerk ol the
aeanwt Dlatiio. Court or ot theUuliM fiiatee lli
trial Attorney,

OUi MA4CA tW fl. CVhtfUf HMf (Ae OOOM Itlill-- rretvi
no 6

ShAl.fcl-
- PUOPOSM.S A Ufc INVITHU TUX

of November, l6, at ll o'clock
M ( ior purcaa ia alltht lildew, lallow, liooieaod
noroaoi luvviim aiut u vyini Army oi me ro
toirao iu tha territory embraced ay the Ktppahan
nook aud Potomac riven and tha Blue Uldf itoun
UlDa

It u InleuJed tliat Lhe cODtrstutor shiali lolliiw tbe
army and collect the bldei and tallow, hoofe and
home, ird ehall pay a oertalo turn for thwe artloiee
from each animal, to b collected at hU own rUL
ue wlil beonarfed wiln the artle Id asaahoaaM
nn'caa ha can clearly how that ha wae prevented
from obialolaf them by proper authority

A bond with oorf aud euttleleai eeoariiy will be
rrt)ulrtd for the fuldllmeot of tha coutraot, and uu
bid will be entertained troui pravioui comraottr.
who have failed to comply with their ooatraeta, and
no bid will be entertained uulre- - the bidder li preeeiii
to reupoud io hia bid

1 be article of afreetuent, with a band, will be
required to be enteted Into within two dave from tbe
opeulutvof the bide

i in Dial to d aireoieu io uoi A neoawun A
U. C and C 8 , VVahlDKton,l C.andendoreed
" Propouli ' uo v T

LOST Sirayad away Irom iU K icreet, bttweeu
anJ SieeDtfi. lari eveeiar. bet wean ala

and eeven o'olrek, a HOKtiKL tlUIiSK, marked C
on lelt bide , had un a Mn CI el an etddle. The tindei
will bt liberally rewarled by leaving tho Qorea at
303 U etreet, between lairteeutU and aVourteeulh
etieeta nov T H

JKNKItAh liKADQUAHTKKMKJ Vitlt ARMY HUPPl.lhM,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

HIATIONKHY, Hl.tNK AND UCflOOI. UOOKB.
M1I.1TA1CT WOKK8,

MI9CHI.LANKOU8 liOOKa,
WrlUukT Paper. Knvelopta, for t folic i

i.old Pena, Peuoll-- , Inka.tVe ,c
Pocket liooki, and Pocket Cattery,

PhotoKTaph Album la every vanety,
Nawttapera. Pertodloali, ui

PHKAP PUBLICATIONS.
All order promptly attended to
Call au.t eaamtoe N'i ohara Ut IiuwIuk good

DUKPUk,KU K1LKY.
Coruer Seventh aud It aueeta

i a '. I ut Wahloctou,l i

OIK Ull.I. O I. O I II I N li tt O O M,
iV Ut Bftttik rnt, (Wast, f

1 ha ubeorlber tax aroat pleuurt in aaoouoclua
to hi old Krienda and Outouirn, that ba hae opud
ihw etora at No 4 eleventh afreet, near P. wbrre
ha has) a tine, lete4 etock ol Clothing tor Heu auj
Boy' wear, whioh they have )t received livm the
INortli.audoffereibemlor ealaat the lowe- -t North
iu ptlaei J llliUCKACO,

aeioiiuen, no ih onwu iuvwi
hverybody'e alleutloti U oalled U oar uew atock

IbluaT lor ateii and ova' uee. wuion we nave
lual reolvd,aud Oder lor aaleat very low prloee.at

J UlttiUKlkCU..
Propr1etor at Oak Ual) Clothing Boom

IVTOTlUk. Iti UMlhllY Q1VKN TUAl'TUKll Copmrinerthip bereioforv eaUUiirf beiweei
l.Yl.K dry KIN UlliUday dlralvedv
OOUMbl JlllliN U L

j A rOrWN

Jului U l.vle tile .vn.fl a- - Ihe Imitaeae at I

old ataiiJ

ortment Oi
JHM1' tj HA VAN A C.JaIU.MuU.1 the

aad wall aaltCUdaUo.a targe
itclk ol IjIaasStw CliaM.all ol which w offer loc

atuau.u.llylowtPrioj.wM HUQluuu
w jj am rennsylvaala avoaaa


